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REGENERATION OF PLANTLETS FROM LONG TERM CALLUS
CULTURES OF CACURBITA PEPO L

MD. MUSTAEA end B. MALII\IAE
Tlssue Culture Laboratory, Department of Botany. Kakaliya University, Warangal - 506 009, A.P. India.

The well established compact callus on MS+ 2.0m94 BAP+l.0mgA [AA as well granular callus on
2.0mg/l KN+ I .0mgA IAA otCacrrbitopepuas tesned for regeneration. The old callus (180 days old)
culturedon MS mediumcontaininghighammtsofBAP(l0.G20.0mgA)+0.5 mg/l NAAresulted in
shoot bud differentiation aftertwo succ€ssive subcultwes. High frequency regeneration was achieved
on MS+ LGlutamic acid (2.5 mfl) in cornbination with kinetin (2.0 mg[). High ampunt ofsucrose
suppressed the regeneration. lnw amount of sucrose (1.5 yr) enhanced the regeneration. The
differentiated buds were transGrred to ttre MS basal medium to obtain shoots. Shoot buds were
rooted on MS basal salts containing 3.0 mg/INAA
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Inhoduction
The procedures ofplant tissue culture have developed to
such a level that any plant species can be regeneratd in
virro through several methodologies. The rate of plant
regeneration in tissue cultures varies greatly from one
species to anotherr. Various cells, tissues and organs from
numerous plant species can be cultured successfully to
regenerate oomplete plants 2{. Several reviews dealing with
plant regeneration have been published in the past few
yeas t?. The plants ofcucurbitaceae provide a major portion
ofvegetable andthey needto be investigated for maximum
utilization. Differentiation leading to the formation of
plantlets in callus cultures derived from plants of many
familieis have been reported. It has been observed that in
short term cultures morphogenesis is readily achieved. In
this paper we report the induction ofplantlets in longterm
callus cultures of Cucurbin pepo L.
Materialand Mcthods
The seeds ofCzcurbita pepoL. were obtained from local
field. Seeds were germimated asceptically on paper bridges.

After germination cotyledons and hypocotyls were cut
into small segments and inoculate.d on MS medium fortified
with 2.0 mgfl BAP+ 0.5 ml IAA for induction ofcallus.
After 6 months the callus was tested for regeneration on
MS medium supplemented with OAJS 2025,30mg4) BAP
+ (0.5 mgfl I .0mgn) NAA. The culhrre tubes were incubated

under 2000 lux for l 6 hours 25+ 2oC.

Results and Discussion
The cotyledons and hypocotyls induced callus on MS
mediumfortified wi0r(1.0, 2,0, 3.0 mg/l) BAP+ 1.0 mg/l IAA
(Fig- l) was removed from the segments and cultured in
fresh medium of the same composition. After 3 passages

(one passage:30 days) the callus was transfened to MS

basal salts containing 5,10152A25 mg/l BAP + O.5mgfl
NAA (kble I ). In the secod passago thecalus was hrned
to greerL the subsequent subculfire resultd in shoot bud
differentiation (Fig.2). Howeverthe percent frequency of
growth response of cultures were less, but shoot bud
differentiation observed at the base of the callus after 30
days of culture. High concentration of BAP (10.G20.0
mg/l) promoted the differentiation ofplans (Fig3).

In the present study however the callus uas 6
months old, it was differentiated into buds and plantles.
The promotion of green spots achieved in Cucurbita on
MS medium supplemented with 30.0 ml BAP + 0.5 mg/I
NAA. Similar results were observed from pericarp tissue
with IAA treatmenf. Incorporation of BAP increased the
frequency ofaerial out growths produced in presence of
NAA alone. BAP has generally found to stimulate bud

Qrmation 9r0. The growth and differentiation was observed
in callus cultures of cucurbitaceae after few subcultures
only. Change in the physiological satus of callus was

considered as a factor for the loss ofability to form organrr
mayalso explain regeneration ofbuds in old cultures, which
failed to do so in its early history. That such change in the
physiology ofcallus is brought about during successive

subcultures is clearly indicated from the studies of Syonor2

and Negruitust3. High frequency of plantlet regeneration
was achiwed on MS medium supplemented with 2-5 ml
I-Glutamic acid and I .0 mg/l KN (Iable 2, Fig.4). According
to Krishisagar and Mehtala low levels of L-Glutamic acid
enhance the growth and differentiation oftissues ofplants.
ldatsubarats tested l8 amino acids forthe cultures ofyoung
Datura patula embryos and observed that all except
glutamine were inhibiting.ln Lu/fa shoot bud differation
was observed on MS basal medium fortified with 2.0 mgA
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Tirble l. Effect of BAP + NAA on regeneration of plantlets from long term callus cultures

ofCuatrbila PePo.

Table 2. Effect ofl4lutamic acid + Kinetin on high frequency regeneration of plantles

after two subcultuEes.

Hormons(ml) Morphogenetie resPonse

I.OBAP+O.5NAA Callus gpowth enhanced.

l.0BAI,+0.5NAA Callus growth enhanced,

I.OBAP+O.5NAA Greeningofcallus

IO.OBAP+O.5NAA Callus + small shoot buds.

T5.OBAP+O.5NAA Average No. ofshoots

2O.OBAP+O.5NAA Average No. of shoots

25.OBAP+O.5NAA Greeningofcallus

- -.: ''
3O.OBAP+O.5NAA Callus growth is suPPressed

10.0 BAP + 1.0NAA 2-3 small buds

I5.OBAP + I.ONAA Fewshoots formed

,,20.0I}AP + I.0NAA No shoot formation

25.OBAP + I.ONAA No shoot formation

Hormones(mgA) Morphogenetic resPonse

0-5 L.Glutamic acid + 0.5 KN Callus growth promoted

1.0 L.Glutunic acid+ 1.5 KN Greeningofcallus

I .5 L.Glutamic acid + 0.5 KN 2-3 shoots + callus

2.0 L.Glutamic acid + 0.5 KN Few shoots developed.

2.5 L-Glutamic acid + 0.5 KN No shoot formation

3.0 L.Glutamic acid + 0.5 KN No shoot formation

1.0 L.Glutamic acid+ 1.0 KN Greeningofcallus

1.5 L.Glutamioacid+ 1.0 KN Shoot buds formed

2-0 L.Gluramic acid + 1.0 KN More number of shoots formed

2.5 L.Gtutamic acid+ 1.0 KN High frequency of regeneration

3.0 L.Gtutamic acid + 1.0 KN High frequency of regeneration

3.5 L.Gluamic acid+ 1.0 KN Average No. ofshoot buds
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FrG.l.InductionofcallusaomhypocotylsonMS-mediumwith2.0mg/lBAp+1.0 mgllIAA.
2. Differentiationof shootbuds onMS+l 0.0 -20.0mgfl BAp + 0.5 msliNAA.
3. Differentiation of plantlets on MS + 2 0. 0 mg/l BAp.
4. High frequencyofplantletsregenerationon Ms-medium+3.Q 69/l L_Glutamic acid+ 1.0 mg/l KN.
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BAP + 0.5 mgfl LClutamic acid after the successive

subculturest6. The change in physiological characters of
caltus may be thedetermining factor in both the process of
loss andgain in morphogenetic responseoflongterm callus

culfures.
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